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GENERAL AGREEMENT ON sEcKET/ns/Ada.i 

TARIFFS AND TRADE 20 May 1%0 

CONTRACTING PARTIES 
Original: English 

SPECIAL TRADE RELATIONS BETWEEN THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA 
AND THE FEDERATION OF RHODESIA AND NYASALAND 

Statement submitted by the South African Delegation 

1. At the time of the establishment of the Federation South Africa's commercial 
relations with Southern Rhodesia were regulated by a Customs Union (Interim) 
Agreement, approved by the CONTRACTING PARTIES on 18 May 1949, which provided 
for the duty-free admission (with certain limited exceptions) of all Southern 
Rhodesian products into South Africa. With Northern Rhodesia South Africa had 
a customs agreement which likewise provided for the duty-free admission of all 
Northern Rhodesian products other than tobacco, cigarettes, ale, beer, stout, 
wine, cider and perry, these goods having been subject to percentage reductions 
from the lowest rates of duty levied on similar goods from the British Dominions 
or British dependent territories. No special preferential agreement existed 
between South Africa arid Nyasaland at the time when the Federation came into 
existence. 

2. The establishment of the Federation, and the introduction of a oommon externa] 
tariff for the three constituent territories of the new state, necessitated a 
revision of the special customs relationships which had previously existed 
between the two Rhodesias and South Africa. A preferential trade agreement was 
accordingly negotiated between South Africa and the Federation which came into 
operation on 1 July 1955, and which was considered by the CONTRACTING PARTIES 
at their tenth session. 

3. In terms of their Decision of 3 December 1955,(BISD, Fourth Supplement, 
page 17), the CONTRACTING PARTIES granted the two countries a release from the 
provisions of Article I of the GATT to enable them to apply to each other's 
products the preferences established in the Trade Agreement of 1 July 1955, 
and also authorized them to complete, during the initial life of the Agreement, 
the process of adjustment of preferences affecting the trade between them, so 
long as the overall position in respect of preferences established on the 
applicable base dates provided for in paragraph 4 of Article I of the General 
Agreement was maintained and so long as no margin of preference resulting from 
such future adjustments applied by or in favour of the Federation as a whole 
exceeded the highest margin that wac; applied by or in favour of any of the 
constituent territories of the Federation on the relevant base date.' 
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r-J, 4. In turms of the 1955 ...groomont South -Africa accorded the Federation: 

( i ) an annual duty-fr^a quota of two raillion pounds by weight in respect "'""/ 
of fluo-curod Virginia-type locf tobacco, with the proviso tha t 
t h i s duty-free quota could be annually increased by the South J-frican 
Minister of . .griculture af ter consultation with the Federal Ministry 
of i-griculture; 

( i i ) guaranteed duty-free entry in . respect of a l i s t of agr icu l tu ra l and 
re la ted products, subject t o the proviso tha t such products w i l l be 
admitted from the Federation in to South .^frica only under permit; 

(iii) guaranteed duty-free entry in respect of a l i s t of other commodities 
(mainly manufactured goods) comprising a substant ia l portion of the 
Federat ion 's t o t a l export t rade with South J*frica; 

(iv) the admission, at rebates from South .Africa's applicable most-favoured
nation ra t e s of duty, of a large range of t e x t i l e s and apparel; 

(v) the admission of c igare t tes and manufactured tobacco from the 
Federation at rebates (equal to one-quarter and one-half, respectively) 
of South .'-frican m.f .n . r a t e s applicable to these goods from time 
to time. 

5. The 1955 Agreement, has a firm va l id i ty of f ive years . The two Governments 
have agreed tha t i t w i l l be terminated on 30 June 1960, af ter which date i t 
w i l l be replaced by a new trade agreement, the draft of which has now been 
transmitted t o .the QOiTFxL'-CTIiTG P.^cTES (SSCixTT/llo). The now agreement 
w i l l perpetuate, but on a substant ia l ly more r e s t r i c t e d sca le , the preferen t ia l 
t a r i f f treatment h i the r to accorded by South .Africa t o the Federation. 

6. L comparative ana lys is , according t o nain groups of commodities, of 
the t a r i f f preferences established in the Federat ion 's favour under the 
exis t ing and the new agreements i s set out below: 

U) Leaf_ Tobacco: Ho change in the annual duty-free quota, 
except tha t the provision for the enhancement 
of t h i s annual quota by decision of the South 
.'ifrican Minister of i .griculture af ter consult
a t ion with the Federal Ministry of i igriculture 
i s deleted. 

( i i ) Specified ^ r i c u l - No change, except for cer ta in minor delet ions 
t u r a l and delated and the addition of barley malt, ghee, cream 
Products: (not s t e r i l i z e d ) , ice cream and ice cream mixes. 
(Annex A of present E9PÏA afiâ gqot carcasses,gr_apes, peaches, pears,, 
Agreement) •• kaff ircorh, malt, rupoko meal, sheep, anj^pn__qnd 

lamb (including edible products thereof other 
than canned products) , coniferous and eucalyptus 
timber of not more than 7/6d per cubic foot , 
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boxes. •and casks of these two varieties of woodf 
and pilr.seed (these additions to the agricultural 
list represent an increase in the number of 
products subject to the preferential tariff 
arrangements existing in terms of ..nnex A of 
the present agreement, but do not go beyond 
the permissible adjustments in preferences 
authorized by the Decision of 3 December 1955). 

(iii) Duty-free -admission with the exception of radio receiving sets and 
of other Goods (most- radio parts and accessories and canvas shoes 

(iv) 

(v) 

(vl) 

ly Manufactured 
Commodities): 

(Annex B, Part I, 
of present 
Agreement) 

Admission at Vary-
ins Kebates from 
m.f.n. nates of 
Duty: 

(.jinex B, Part II) 

Cigarettes: 

(for which specific margins of preference as 
distinct from guaranteed duty-free entry have 
been established in the federation's favour 
under the new agreement), the list of duty-free 
imports from the Federation has been completely 
deleted, but radiograms, television sets and 
electrical sound re-producing and recording 
appliances, which do not appear on the duty
free list in the present -agreement, have been 
added to the goods mentioned above which, under 
the new agreement, will be subject to specific 
margins of preference (the margins of preference 
to be established in respect of these commodities 
do not, however, exceed those which South Africa 
is permitted to establish in the Federation's 
favour under the Decision of 3 December 1955). 

Under the new agreement the list of goods 
subject to such rebates has been considerably 
reduced, and now comprises mainly knitted cloth
ing; towels, towelling, household linen including 
tablecloths, serviettes, bedsheets, pillowcases 
and bedspreads; and canvas piece goods. 

No change in the margin of preference at present 
granted to the Federation. 

Manufactured Tobacco: Deleted from new agreement. 

7. The South African Delegation submits that the overall position in respect 
of the preferences to be accorded to the Federation under the new agreement 
represents a substantial contraction of the preferences accorded to the 
Federation under the present Agreement and that, in general, the limited 
number of new preferences to be accorded to the Federation under the new 
agreement (in other words, those in respect of the additional agricultural 
and related products included in ̂ 'jinox A of the new agreement, as well as 
those in respect of the commodities subject to specific margins under the 
new agreement but not provided for in the present Agreement) constitute 
permissible adjustments in terms of the Decision of 3 December 1955. 


